
CANVASSING OF

RETURNS ENDED

BY THE COUNCIL
a

Official Figures Vary but Little
from Those Published After

Election.

BALL PARK 111 TO GOOD

Bond lue for Purshase Has Margin
of 60 Other Proposition!

Carry Easily.

Official returns for the recent bond i

election are announced today by the'
c'.ty commissioners. The work of can-- j

vassing the results of the vote was
net comrleted until this morning..
There is but rmall variance in any of;
th figures from those announced
Friday;

TDK II 1 1. 1. IMHK.
Th" plan to purchase the Island!

City park for a municipal athletic field j

and public playground carried by a!,,;.. , ,1, ,u . . . . ,". - i l""
i,nw"n nrwip ana seanst l.m.
tV T. I V ' have engaged Searle & Marshall topark won a closer margin, hav-- ,

ing hut fin to the pond, there bring a;fipht ,heir battle- - according to a well-tot-

of l.lfiG for and 1,100 aeainat. founded rumor. This morning law-A- ll

of the ether propositions carried yers visited the city hall and made
easily. ' an extensive investigation of the an--

OKt-H'lt- l. FICVRFS.
The official returns follow:
Baseball Park

Fr? l,22r
Against 1,114

Majority Ill
Annexation

For 1.000,
Against 04O

i

Majority i,n

rorr."7.
j

Majority 7S1 i

Milan Bridge- s-
For 1,110'

'Apainst SH7

?,,.ajor',i' 513
r.ievatra Tank

y fi;, j-
-0

A&aiust .. .
'. ' W

Majori-- y WR.Bidred
Felice Alarm

For ... .1,307
Against . 90!

Majority L .

Park Bouds
For 1.100.
Against l.li'Gj

Majority 00
Water Mains

l or 1.473
Aya.nst io7

Majority

BENGSTON BUYER

OF COBB BUILDING

Landmark Structure in Which
Pharmacy Is Situated Goes

on Easy Terms.

Tiie three story brick building at i

the southwest corner of Seventeenth
;

and Second avenue, owned jointly by
the Cobb estate and the Thomas es-
tate, was today sold by Master in
Chancery J. L. Haas to John Bengs-
ton for a confederation of $22,000.
The building has a frontage of 20 feet
on Second avenue by a half block
deep on Seventeenth on Market
hqiiare. The structure is one of the
oldest in the city, having been erected
long before the war.

For many years the Thomas drug
store has occupied the corner of the
first floor and there during the life-

time of the lato T. H. Thomas, well
known citizens of Rock Island were
wont to congregate. It was in its
time a political headquarters and In - '

ded one of the most popular places ,

in Rock Island. Since the demise of j

Mr. Thomas the Thomas drug store J

companv has occupied the corner. The ;

roar nortinn nnd the most of the unoer
frtories. with the exception of the front
of the second story, which has been j

used for offices, have been occupied)

Young&McCombs

"SUPERIOR"
furniture Store

You will find our doors open every
week day from S a. m. to 5:30; Satur-
day closing. 0:30.

It takes little of our time to mark
trices on our Furniture, and we only
have ONE price to all people that
price rs based on a low figure aimed
to build up the NEW fourth floor Fur-
niture Store's business quickly. The
reputation of our Furniture depart
aient in selling a third of its entire,
enormous stock each month for the
past three consecutive months, is the
wonder of American retail furniture
merchandising. It is our extremely
iow introductory prices that have
made these enormous sales possible.

as hotel premises.
Mr. Bengston is being congratulated

! on snapping up one of the rarest bar
gains in Rock Island real estate in
years. Within two hours of the time
he bought the property he was offered

bona fide advance of $3,000 on his
purchase price, but he promptly turn-
ed it down. He said the proposition
was away below what the property is
worth.

The new purchaser has not yet made
up his mind what he will do with the
property. "If anyone wants to buy it
for a brand new building" he said, "I
will give him a bargain." There is
some sentiment attached to Mr. Beng-ston'- s

acquirement of the building for
it was in the drugstore owned then by
Charles A. Bense that he clerked when
he first came to Rock Island from
1S63 to 1868.

FIGHT EXPECTED

ON ANNEXATION
I on
f

South Rock Island Residents er

Retain Lawyers Injunc-
tions Threatened.

South Rock Island residents are de- -

. . . . - .
!nH

u i ut me Bunex.uou
r.roncsition if Dossible. ana to this end I

nexa'ion ordinance passed a few days
ago. It is the be'.ief of many that in-

junction proceedings will be begun
immediately. Strenuous opposition to
the ball rark is also expected. A
warm time is looked for a'-- the com-

mission meeting this afternoon. It is
understood that residents south of
town are pushing the matter and ex-

pert to carry the fight through to a
finish. C.

BICYCLE RIDER IS

HIT BY AUTOMOBILE
ci,rist JnFP- - 1133 Seventeenth

street, narrowly escaped sericus injury
Saturday morning when the bicyrle
which he was riding was struck by an
automobile driven by Charles E. Skin- -

ner of Moline. His right wrist was
hroken and he was badly bruised about
the body, but his condition is not con- -

srnous.
Mr. Iance was riding west on Fifth

avenue and the Skinner auto j

the Roc k Island Brewing company's
1

. ,.;. . .. .
unn.tr uu ruin iivciiu. in aiiemiH
ing to pass each other, both turned
out the same way. and a collision re- -

suited. The auto struck the rear wheel
cf he bicyrle end Mr. Lange was
thrown to the pavement with consid-
erable force. He was taken to a doc-

tor's office by Mr. Skinner.

-
II PERSONAL POINTS J!

Attorney Charles E. Erbstein of
Chicago spent today in the city.

A. K. Hardy of Galesburg was in
the city Saturday on legal business.

Miss Mabel Freistat left this morn-
ing to enter the northern Illinois nor-
mal school at Macomb, 111.

Ben Imhcf and wife, who are now
in vaudevi.le, have arrived to spend
a few days in the city with relatives.

G. E. Britton and family have mov-
ed to the city from Monmouth and
will make their home here. Mr. Brit- -

ton is employed as a switchman for
the Burlington.

Mrs. E. C. Xander and son, William
Bennett, have returned home from a
visit with relatives at Macomb. They
were also the guests of Monmouth
friends for a few days.

Robert M. Cloudas of The Argufl
linctype force leaves tomorrow for
Colorado Springs. Colo., to spend the
winter months at the national print-
ers' home in that city. He is making
the change in the hope of bettering
his hea'.th which has been impaired
for some months.

Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Newland will
leave tomorrow for Galesburg to at-- 1

lena ,n 18,1 meeting or me central
Illinois conference of the Methodist
church. Mrs. S. E. Mattison. Jr., and
Mrs- J F- - Robinson and Dr. and Mrs.
R- - G- - "' '" also attend the meet- -

"6S. Boln8 'aier in uie wee.

M nTnRP.Yf.1 H RflflPQwiw
HELD ON SUNDAY

Interesting motorcycle races were
held yesterday afternoon at Exposi-- i

tion park. Pete Peterson of Daven-- i
prrt was referee and Fred J. Barr,
under whose auspices the meet was
he'd.

Sluggers Oefeated.
By defeating the Rock Island Slug-

gers 17 to 14 in a close and exciting
j game yesterday afternoon the Green-- ;

bush aggregation won w hat they
! claim to be the championship of the
j three cities. The Logans also lay

claim to this honor and it is likely
that the two teams will meet to de
fide the matter By yesterday's vic- -
orv the Greenbushes took tho hie nd

' of the series with the Sluggers. The
game was hotly contested throughout
and the result was in doubt up until

i ,h lat man had been retired. The
batteries were L. McMullin and Kis-

ter: Hotebkiss and R. McMullin for
the Breenbushes; Myers, Lanaghan,
Clarke and L. Whisler for the Slud-
gers.

Fine Baby Girl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDonald. 520

Sixth street, are the proud parents of
a daughter born this morning. This i

1 is their first child 1
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MAKE MOTION TO

QUASH IN CASES

AGAINST BRUNER
1

Counsel for Indicted , Sheriff
Take Action When Circuit

Court Convenes.

M. 0. WILSON IS FOREMAN

Rural Township Man Is Appointed by

Judge Olmsted to Head Grand
Jury Body.

When circuit court convened this
afternoon at 2 o'clock for the Septem-
ber term with Judge R. W. Olmsted

the bench, three motions to quash
inriiotmorita atrginct QhoiHfF CI T. r

were made by counsel for the off
cial, J. T. and S. R. Kenworthy and
John K. Scott.

Thirty-eigh- t indictments have been
returned against Bruner and his law- -

yers urged that numbers 5574, 55S6 j

Sfirtrl ho nnftfihoH TVi......a .rttirt fnnlf. . i

luu.. w .j -

the matter under advisement, but no
Hat h hpn et uhen tho mottoro
will be argued. The cases against
Mr. Bruner promise to be bitterly
fought.

XAME FOREMAN'.
M. O. Wilson of Rural township was

made foreman of the grand jury. The
inquisitorial body is composed of the
following:

Cordova P. T. Harvey.
Coe- - 2. H. Lyford.
Car.oe Creek C. L. Markee.
Zr.nia Clyde Wake.
Port Byron E. H. Young.
Hampton Harry Odendahl.
South Moline Charles A. Loding.
Moline John F. Rose, H. H. Kuehl,

A. Berglund, Charles Heald.
Rock Island Elmer Holmgrain,

Richard Carnes. John Steele.
South Rock Island W. T. Barnett.
Black HawTc D. C. Davis.
Coal Valley T. R. Lees.
rtural M. O. Wilson.
Bowling James Miller.
Edgington John Ma berry.
Andalusia John A. Carlson.
Buffalo Prairie Thomas Vanatta,
Drury W. F. Pietscb.

MV CASES.
The criminal docket cannot be tak-

en up for some time. State's Attorney
F. E. Thompson will be busy with
lle grand ury tnis week. The first j

panel of the petit jury will report next '

" or a a ra m q nv rn cad on V a dnnl- - a"Ineeding disposition.

SUDDEN DEATH OF

ALOCALRESIDENT

IS INVESTIGATED

Mrs. Anna Miner Found Dead!
in Bed by Daughter at

Her Home.

SANG IN CHOIR SUNDAY

Seemed in Perfect Health on Retir-

ing Born In Sweden 65

Years Ago.

Mrs. Anna Miner died suddenly at
her home, 712 Twelfth avenue, at 1

o'clock this morning. She had been
around all day yesterday and was at
church last evening and sang in the
choir at the Swedish Mission taberna-
cle in Moliae. When she retired she
was evidently in the best of health.
Her dead body was found in bed this
morning by her daughter. Medical aid
was called, but evidently she had be:?n
dead for some time, and Coroner R. c.
J. Meyers was notified. The inquest
is to be held this afternoon.

Mrs. Miner was born in Sweden 5

one as married in &we- -

aen to uaniei .Miner ana oi this union
six children survive their mother.
They are Mrs. Bertha Kruse, Mrs.
Ieonard Sunquist and John Miner of
this city. Mrs. Alfred Bergstrom of
East Moline, Eric Miner of Dodge Cen-
ter, Minn., and Mrs. Carl Swanson cf
Sweden. She is also survived by one
brother, John Running of Sweden.

Funeral services will be held from
the Swedish Mission tabernacle in Mo-
line Thursday afternoon, and burial
will be in Riverside cemetery.

JAMKS FI RMING.
James Fleming. 2736 Fifth-and-a-ha-

avenue, passed away at his home at
1:30 Sunday afternoon, after an ill-

ness of only one week. "

Deceased was born in Killarney.
Couny Kerry, Ireland, June 24. 1S.1C.
and came to Rock Island SeD. Zi.

the

P. H., P. J., Nellie and Julia, ail
of whom reside at home.

his residence here, Mr. Flern
g was employed the Rock Island

roa1 thre "60, when
was on a pension. He was
one the first employes of the road
to pensioned.

funeral will be held at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning from the Sacred
Heart church. Burial in Calvary cem--

TALERB HllTEKECTE.
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock Valere

Hautekeete. 3, died at St. An-- i
thony's hospital. He had only '
111 clty but iew norths and a

brother in Moline is his only relative
he had in this country, as far as is
known.

E. R. BEEMER.
Word has been received in the city

of the death of E. R. Beemer at Ma-
rengo. Iowa, formerly of this city,
his demise being due to an automobile
accident in which he figured August

wnen nis macuine was hit by a.
Rock Island train near the town of ;

Larado, Iowa, His wife was killed in- - j

stantly but Mr. Beemer lingered for ,

weeks. Eugene Beemer of this city
is a son. He and his wife and daugh-
ter Edna have gone, attend the fu-

neral.
MRS. MARY P. SMITH.

Mrs. Mary P. Smith died at her
home at 310 Second street, at 4:30
Sunday afternoon, after a lingering ill- - j

ness of the past 10 years. Mrs. Smith
was born in Sullivan county, xew York, !

Feb. 2S, 1S31, and came to Moline in
1871, and moved from there to this;
city two years ago.

Mrs. Smith, whose maiden name was!
Mary Bates, was married to Ramsey

'

Smith in Fairhaven, Conn., in
Mr. Smith preceded her in 40
years ago, and she is survived by two
children, Mrs. James Hraton and!
James G. Smith, both of this city, i

WRIGHT,
Walter, the son of

Thomas Milan, died this morn- -

inir at fi ! 3ft Flinprnl. . uarriaB .:n- - avco win
be held tomorrow,

FTXERAI. JOHV BITnTOX.
The funeral of John Burton was held

th;s afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
residence, 1321 Fifth avenue. Rev. W.
S. Nlarquis officiated. Interment was
made in Chippiannock cemetery.

lvl POLICE NEWS
A detailed list of those fined in po-

lice court this morning follows:
Mary Berry, $50 and costs, vag-

rancy;. E. Doty, vagraicy, J.IO and
George vagrancy, $50 and

costs; G. B. Montgomery, vagrancy,
$50 and costs: Harry Parsons, vag-
rancy, $50 and costs; J. L. McLane,
vagrancy, $50 and costs, Willis Walk-
er, vagrancy, $50 and costs; James
Robinson, vagranry, $50 and costs,
G. W. Tucker, vagrancy, $50 and costs;
Maggie Allen, vagrancy, $50 and costs,
Altha Smith, disorderly conduct, $10
and costs: Ethel Smith, disorderly
conduct, $10 and costs; Callie Moss,
vagrancy, $50 and costs, Jessie Brown,
vagrancy, $50 and costs, Bessie Moss,
vagrancy, $o0 and costs. Galena
Wright, vagrancy, $50 and costs;
Sophie Johnson, vagrancy, $50 and
costs; Altha Simms, vagrancy, $50 and
costs; Thomas McGinnis. disorderly
conduct, $50 and costs; G. Stafford,

David Kuehler, disorderly conduct, $1
and costs; Ramarious, disorder-
ly conduct, $1 and costs, Lou and Mag-
gie Wilson, disorderly conduct, $25
and costs. Helen White, disorderly con-
duct. $50 and costs; LeRoy White, dis-
orderly conduct, $50 and costs;. W. E.
Stratton and Harry Brown, disorderly
conduct, and costs; Joe Ramon, dis-
orderly conduct. $1 and costs; John
Muldowney, disorderly conduct, $10
and costs.

Thus far the police have found no
trace of the robber who entered ths
home of Mrs. Charles Zeis, 714 Fourto
street, Saturday morning, secur-
ing $25.

II LICENSED TO WED II
o

John Wikholm Rock Island
Miss Mary Bengston . . Rock Island

LINCOLN ROAD OUTLINED

Route for Ocean-to-Ocea- n Highway is
Made Public.

Detroit, Sept. 15. The route oer
the ocesn-to-ocea- n Lincoln na-

tional highway will traverse has beeu
made public by the association. From
Indiana to Nebraska the route is as
follows: .

Indiana Fort Wayne, Ligonier,
Elkhart, South Bend, Laporte, Val
paraJso. '

Illinois Chicago Heights, Joliet,
Geneva, Dekalb, Rochclle. Ash ton,
Dixon, Sterling, Morrison, Fulton.

Iowa Clinton, Rap
ids, Tama, Marshalltown, State Cen- -

ter Ames Grand Junction Jefferson,
Dennison. Logan, Council Bluffs.

Nebraska Omaha. Fremont, Coli
umbus. Central City, Grand Island,
Kearney, Lexinp'on, Gothenbcrg,
North Pla'te, Ogal alia, Big Sprins?.
Chappell, Sydney, Kimball.

Springfield, 111., Sept. 15. Governor
Dunne gave out a statement indors
ing the ocean-to-ocea- n highway from
New York to San Francisco for the
use of automobiles and other vehi-
cles, which the Lincoln Highway as-

sociation proposes to construct by
raising a popular subscription of

Open Bids.
Bids were opened this morning by

the board of local improvements for
the Forty-fourt- h street pavement from
Seventh avenue to the top of the hill.

A piece of flannel dampened with this
liniment is superior to any plaster
for lame back, pains in the side and
chest- - and much cLeaIer- - Sol(J u
druggists (Adv.)

All the news all tne time The
Argus.

OCOCOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOCOOCO
2

"They're Coming Back"

8
OboQOCXXSOOOCOOCXXXXdSOOOOOOd

lSoo,- - where he had lived ever since. The figure of the Tri-Cit- y company
excepting a period of IS years spent i was $2.31 and of Independent coiii-i-n

Chillicothe, 111. I pany $2.32.
He w as married 50 years ago to Miss j

Julia O'Connor of Iowa Citv. w ho Dre- -! Don't waste your money fcuylsg plas
ceded him in death 17 years ago. He!ters when ?oxl can Eet a bottle of
is survived by six children, John, Wil- - Chamberlain's Liniment for 25 cents.
liam.
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NEW FURNITURE

STORE A BEAUTY

Hill Establishment to Be
Thrown Open to Public Next

Wednesday Evening.

When the doors of the new Hill
Furniture company, 1615-1- 7 Second
avenue, are thrown open Wednesday
evening, the public of Rock Island
will view one of the finest and most
ccmplete furniture stores in the mid-

dle west. The Hill company, suc-

cessor to the Hill-Eberl- e furniture
company, formerly occupied store
looms at 181t Third avenue. Find-
ing that the tremendous increase in
business had rendered those quarters
entirely too small to accommodate
the demands, Mr. HiU cast about for
another location.

About March 1, a leal was closed
whereby the firm wou, 1 take over the
present location. Vinous change
were found necessarj, and remodel-
ing work was begun, representing an
outlay of approximately $20,000. The
space that was formerly occupied by
two separate business concerns has
been thrown into one spacious store
rocin. On the main floor will be found
living room furniture, couches, tables,
davenports, chairs and the like. The
floor space, 41x152 provides a tre-
mendous amount of room, and is
therefore well adopted for the use in-

tended. The walls and ceilings, the
latter being of steel, have been tint
ed a beautiful cream shade, the effect
being harmonious and decidedly rich.
The main show room is flooded with
light in every corner. At night the
place is brilliantly illuminated, the in
direct lights being used. These are
suspended from the ceiling by brass
chains, the globes being white and
gold.

On the second floor is a complete
line of rugs, curtains, beds and bed-
room furniture.

A well lighted basement is used as
a display room fcr home furnishings,
stoves, kitten cabinets, refrigerat
ors, etc.

No expense has been spared by the
Hill Furniture company in an effort to
make the new establishment beautiful
and modern in every respect, and the
results obtained are extremely flatter-
ing. The new store is a credit to the
city at large.

I.eo Goldsmith lias beea engaged as
head salesman.

TRY TO PROVE PRIEST
FIEND AN IMPOSTOR

(Continued from Pcge On.
of St. Joseph's church, the assignment
he held at ilie time o his arrest yes-
terday.

I.ITTI.K KISnviX OF ilKI.
Little is known of the history of

Anna Aumuller before she took em-
ployment in the St. Boniface parish
house the week before Christmas,
1910. According to a statement is-

sued last night by Father Braun, she
left his parish house in the summen
of 1911, returning on Thanksgiving
lav 1 Cil an1 luff rha crr,nH , K .

Aug. 30. "last. At this time she said!1"?'!?
she was about to be married and go
to Ohio to live. Father Braun said

j that he and his sister, who is his
housekeeper, had become attached to
the girl because she was very pleas'
ant and a faithful worker.

"All I know about her," he said, "is'
that she came to this country from 'Germany about two and a half years I

ago. I understand she was an or--
j phan, and I have a dim recollection
that she may possibly have come to
us through an advertisement that I
placed in a newspaper for a zirl

! While she had no credentials, I em-- j
ployed her."

i Despite her Etatement to another
j maid employed in the rectory that she

was leaving to be earned, Father
nraun aia last nigh: tbat he was
forced to discharge her two weeks agv.

"because her mode of living was un-

satisfactory."
The girl, as nearly as could be

lcarued, was 21 years old.
KKCAI.I.S RK HKSON CASQ

The crime recalls that committed
on Oc,t. 19, 1911, by Rev. Clarence V.

Richeson, a Baptist clergyman of
Cambridge, Mass., when he gave Avis
Linnell, a girl of 19, who had loved
and trusted him, the poison with
which she unwittingly ended her life
four days after.

Richeson confessed and, despite his
plea that he be allowed to "make
atonement" by spending the rest of
his life in jail, he s put to death
in Charlestown prison on May 12,
1912. He went to his death singing
hymns.

Many features of the crime also
recalls the murder of William Gulden-supp- e

in 1897. As in the present case,
the victim's body was dismembered
and was found in many pieces In the
East river.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 15. Investiga
tion here today failed to establish any
connection of Rev. Hans Schmidt, held
in New York for the murder of Anna
Auniiller, with the murder in Ixiuis-vill- e

of Alma Kellner, whose
mutilated body was found in the base-
ment of St. John's Catholic church
Nov. 30, 1910. Schmidt was a guest
of Rev. H. B. Wes'.ermann, pastor of
the Church of Immaculate Conception,
at the time of the girl's disappear-
ance. Members of the Kellner girl's
family scouted the idea Schmidt was
in any way connected w ith her death.

m m'i:iki i
Mainz, Germany, Sept. 15. The

Journal today says Johannes Schmidt,
belonging to the Mainz bishopric, has
been long under suspension by the
bishop. He disappeared from Mainz
and later arrived at Munich, where he
was arrested for committing a number
of frauds, according to the newspaper.
After being acquitted by the court on
the ground he was weak-minde- he
emigrated to New York. The Mainz
episcopate was not aware he was ex-

ercising the functions of a priest in
New York.

Schmidt was ordained a priest in
1907 aud occupied several curacies
near Offenbach. He disappeared in
1909 because, according to local pa-

pers, he waB found in possession of
false papers and had obtained his po
sition by means of fabricated testi-
monial.

SHAW, THE ECCENTRIC.

His Personality Compels Him to Wear
' ' Cocoa Colored Clothes.
"1 (love order in all things." snid

George Bernard Sbaw at a public
meeting some time ago. "For this
reason I am not content with ordering
my life; I also order my personality.
I have cocoa colored hrir. so I wear
cocoa colored clothes and drink cocoa."
Shaw today has reached the position
of becoming a public institution. For
more than twenty years be has suc-

ceeded in fulfilling his boast that every
day some leading paper would have
something to say about bini.

George Bernard Shaw is the Jester
at the court of King Demos. When
years ago he was appointed dramatic
critic to a well known Journal, be re-

fused to obey the ironclad regulation
that occupants of the stalls must wear
evening dress. The first night he was
stopped at the door of a theater by an
attendant. "What do you object to?

My cocoa colored
Jacket ?' The attendant assented.
"Very well then." said the critic. "I
will remove it." And the next moment
he was striding tip the alsle in bis
shirt s)eeves.

That won't do. sir:" 6bouted the at-
tendant, running after him.

"
a fine flSSUmriHon V Inrilrrnntlnn nn
you think I'm going to take off any
more?" The nonplussed attendant
handed biin his Jacket and Shaw took
his seat iu the stalls triumphantly.

During the first nine years this bril-
liant man was in London his earning
from literature brought him the prince-
ly sum of 0. Now be baa an Income
of several thousands a year, Of tout
period which he spent In want he says
witb his characteristic candor: "5fy
mother worked for my living instead
of preaching .that H was xnj duty to

work for her; therefore, take off your
hat to ber and blush. I did not throw
myself into the struggle for life; I
threw my mother into it. I was not a
staff to my father's old age; I hung on
to his coat tails." London Life.

MOVE TO SETTLE

STRIKE A FAILURE

Conditions in Michigan Copper
Region Remain Unchanged

Big Parade.

Mich., Sept. 15. Governor
Ferris today received notice that an-

other attempt to bring a settlement to
the copper strike had failed. He re.
ceived the following telegram from
Allen F. Reos of Houghton, attorney
for the mine managers:

"Cannot act along the lines of your
telegram, because conditions seem to
ma.ke it impossible."

The telegram referred to contained,
a plan of arbitration proposed by
Chairman Heniansi of the state rail
road commission which is said to have
embodied the withdrawal of the West-
ern Federation of Miners from tha
controversy.

Calumet, Mich., Sept. 15. Quiet
rcigued in the copper district thin
morning. The strikers held the larg-
est parade 6ince the strike started-Me- n

and women were in line. There
was no disturbance.

A CURIOUS LOVE SCENE. :.

Rochefort Sprang a Surprise on th
Troubled Couple.

Rochefort could be very democratic
on occasions. I remember an amusing
incident which occurred when Roche-
fort was in Loudon. His French cham-
bermaid fell in love with bis English
coachman, nnd they were engaged to
be married. John, who never spoke of
Itocliofort otherwise that, as "the mnr-quee- ,"

Kloomlly informed Charlotte
that their project must be kept a pro-

found secret, for It was n custom in
aristocratic houses fit London that
when sen-ant- s In the same household
became engaged to be married they
were promptly dismissed. Charlotte
could hardly believe this, but John as-

sured her that it was so.
At last Charlotte took her courage in

two hands and. dragging the trembling
John belli nd her. advanced Into th
awesome presence of "the marquee"
while he was taking coffee after lunch.
I was present and w itnessed the scene.
"Monsieur Rochefort," said the cham-
bermaid iKtldly. "I have something to
tell yon."

Rochefort Tell me. my child.
Charlotte John loves me. nnd I lore

John, nnd we want to be married.
(John went as pale as a sheet) Does
monsieur see any objection? ,

Rochefort this great blue eyes danc-
ing with fun. his arms raised In the
nin Objection, my children, objection?
What earthly objection can I have?
Venez done que je vous embrasse!
(Come and let me embrace you.) ,

And. to the utter amazement of John,
be heartily kissed both young lor era
on both cheeks. Westminster (lazctte.

YOUR LAST
Opportunity

to buy Michigan -- Alberta
yellow free-ston- e peaches
per bushel $1.75.
Mason quart jars, per
dozen 49c.

BRADY GROCERY CO.

700 Twelfth Street.
Old phones R. I. 443 and 869.

Delivery to any part of tha elty
Phona your order early.


